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Tub Evening Post.
CITY Sl'KCl.VliS.

Clirlstmii I'limM lint
Onco a your,

And whim Itio nes
It brliiRi good choer.

Opinion? differ as to the bott methods of hav-
ing happy Xmii. Tlioo parents' who aro
Mesed with little ones will uirco with tnth.it
t ilen children adds o onldcrntly tu their
own enjoyment

A tare treo. decorated with kIbkIhIb nnd
juM" t ornament, helps to cast raj lot sunshine
mound tlio fetlve hmne.

Our attention has been attracted by tho pretty
tuo --o tustcrti'lf iletorutcil by Miss Mastln. una
exhibited In tho of

Trnrii A Co.,
Great storo,

li'.i 7th st. n. w
Washington, 1). C.

Houghton & Co.'n Holiday Goods.
ThlreprevMitiitlu furniture, rnrpet mid up

holstcry establishment, inntrnlly located lit nnd
2lHnnd I'J'jn V street northwest, nro offering

Int thousand dollars' worth of elegant nnd
nobbT article, stiltiiblo (c rrhrUtmns presents, to
at special tnlccs foi spot cash during this tho
tnnntli. Liidlcs will plnno llt tliclr new nnd
cnpaloun storo a:id rxiunlnu their

lino of elegant wnre, and
you will llr.d thrlr prices nro tho lowest
cer offered In Washington for tbo sums class
of dpjlrnblo goods, which aro so well ndaptvd
fur holiday gltts.

IIocohton & Co.

ltiphctur for Light In
Clan. A. Muddlman, (Jai Fixtures for now in

l.ou-ci- i. ltoehcstorand other lamp-- . ISOUFst. or
l'nr Murrm's Oulubrnted lluttcrlno co to

tho tirlilnal stnmK it Ut.sino.tJSl Centre Mar-

ket. 11 utro nllc. Itolls, per poutidj prints,
Sf.'o per pound; cooking, 17o jwr pound.

(In to Ut A. (Inltlrn'ii
I'lh StnVK at Centre Market, for Canvas-bnc-

mill llPiblieud llucks. All kinds of (fnmo, Freh
Tlh. Kenncbo balmon, Y.sk .Sliders. Tprraplns,
Lobsters, Ojsttrs, Ac. Tilephur.o 8I7-3- ,

Hiuim-I- 'll ling; Usliibllslinicnt.
.Ioh Huddcn's IniUiIlmcnt houses, which nro

centially located nt U.iO ami IM'J Seventh street
northwest, Is tho place to buy jour housekecp-In- g

outfits. Ilo has tho largest stock of stoves,
carpets, fumltuio, etc., that he has over kept,
and Is doing an lmmeno bulncs by selling
them utejsliprlccjon the Installment plan on
easy weekly or monthly payments.

1'nr Murruj's Colcbrated Iluttcrlne go to to
t he Oilelnal htnnds.it It). U.0, ttftl Centre Mnr-ke-

cvntro aisle. ItolK '.'no per pound; prints,
U'Jc cr pound; cooking, 17c per pound.

ltlstllO ItPSf. ,
Ask for It, Fchlltn's Milwaukee Lager Beer.

For sale by nil leudlug houses. or
of

IMcasaut Vnlloy,
Dry nnd Sweet Catawba, SI per gallon.

Joseph I). Donnelly, 1 1th and I strcot n w.

Inr Washington Drpsspd Heof of
po to .lolin It. Kcllv, stalls (IM.tWJ and (ilto
Centro Market nnd 12011 and 'Aid Northern Lib-
el ty. Cutned beef a specialty. of

I.ndles' Itoyal Kid Button. Common Sene
and Opera Tocwlth I'uteut-Leathe- r Tips, $3.D().
CUr.TitEU.V, OOO Seventh street.

for Murr.ij's Celebrated Tluttcrlno go to
stands, a tU.ilSO, B51 Centre .Ma-

rket, centro alle. Itolls, 20o per pound; prints,
S2o per pouiil; cooking. 17c per pound.

"Alderney Dnlry'lVugons."
Tresh Alderney butter, churned every morn-In- s

and delivered luiii D "Wuid" prints, 40o.
rerlb. Also cottage cheese, buttermilk and
fWectmllk.Cc. K'rqt, Cruam lftc.Dcrqt.

-

gTY NEWS I'AUAdKAPHS.

Mis. M. I. Donohuo conducted the rec;-til-

prayer and cousecratlou meeting at tho
Hopo aud Help Mission jestcrday afteruoou.

ltev. Dr. Uuilbut, superintendent of tho
(;. I.. S. C work, will speak this evening at
AWley Chapel, corner of Fifth and P ttreets.
K Is the purpom of Dr. llurlbut to forma
union of all Chautauqua circles In this city.

-.-John K. Fuller was struck by a Virginia
Midland locomotive on Maryland avenue yes-
terday morning about 10 o'clock. His head
was badly hint. II o was taken to his home,
1007 Mnrylaud avenue, and Dr. lloariuan at-

tended lilm.

Amusements.
Mrs. Potter at Albnugh's lnHiilsht appeared

at her beet as M'ltc ife Itrttrr In Delplttp Saj j!

oi me tainu nauio. lucre are uasuisoi pos-
sibilities In Mis. Potter's work, and a play In
which they could be concentrated fawbatslio

lmu written tor her. Mr. ISellcw's
.luajMt did not iiultu conceal Mr. llellew and
Ids lui;liits3. Miss Hudson as mual was
cbanulug cud piquant, and Miss llutler us
Metty us ever. The etiM (jencrolly was good,
Tneio was a faiut Indication now mid then
that tbo players wuru not quite up In thell'
llues, unci also some little evlduicu that they
had studied different methods of Frinch ac-
cent, 'lhe p!.iy wus band-oniel- y laged and
Int- rcttluir throughout. t "Tlio Lady
of I.UILS."

A black rat madu its nppeaiauco on tho
ttogcat Albauirli'g last night, and took a
tumble Into ono of the boxes Thcrc'it luck In
it, for .Mis. Potter has tho thief who ttulo her
diamonds.

Thcro will 1)0 a wrestling bout at Kcrrnn's
between "Tho Jap," champion citch-- a

ratch-caii- , uml Mr. Wtudseli, a local
wesller and champion of K.ibt Washluutou.
Kit weighs ISO potiuds, nnd Is tnld to bo a
lustier.

Miss Folsom of the Cosinopolltnu Quintette
at Keinan's this week la said to bu a tousiu of
Mrs. Clevelund, and to havo Sr!u,(w0 In her
own rliilit. She Is one of thu liio.it. beautiful
girls on the variety otuge.

Kent Ilstate Transfer.
Hood A Untchcldcr, trustees, to John V.

LaiiKloy, folio, Mib-l- 5, square USO.

I.elhtou fc l'alro, trustees, to Mcl.achlcn &
hllc, trusties, t'ecurlty Investment

lots 21 uml S.', block "JO, "Ilrook- -

siph L.I!1I- toJuiliu d. MorrIll,?a,C0.07,
null lot I), Huuro:00.

(,'nthcrlne M. Minstrong to Hemy Illllluss,
f l.'jna. jiurt sublot 1(1, tqu.uu (WI.

Jeniiuelte Kluslotf to .Mary A. Ferry, U,S(X),

part lutl.'i, Fimiru'54.
Augiiitlii Kuufmnnto John Uorn, $1, pait

mlilol lil, bquuio 47,1.

John Doru to William J. McConvcy, J2,'J00,
same.

Archibald (J. Wnlter tt al. to James h,

i!,MX). hiiblot 20. Kiuarc "ill
Gilbert i:. 'i'horiilon to Viiginla D. Corbctt,

J5, rublot !!'J. square l.V.I.

Atina'U. l'.iyno to Salllo H. Kuuk, $l,C00,
pjrts "filron" and ".Mount Airy."

Anulol'. McMecii to A. A. lloehllng, $10,
tublot 121, tn,uai e 271.

J. II. Kulilon ct nl trustees, to Catherine
Sliugruo, S44.SS, sublot 110, tiiuaru 210

.Smith it Klllot, tiuletH. In It, 1'. Hradbuij-- ,
tl'-0.- Int 11, block 71, .Sailor farm.

dainu to same, lot 11, block 0,
same,

Tlt'lil lor Cutting Jorry Daeoy.
John Urottii was sent from tho Police Court

to the graud Jury this morning for cutting
Jcny Uaccy in thefuco with a pocket knlfo
two or tlnte Suudns ago. Jerry Dacey ami
Jerry Murphy called on Mrs. l'.uvells, aqd
d trliis thulr rail Mrs. IJiuivu Injected heiselt
into uiu iriniiu'Uiar aim u ti'.'lit rt
mllcd iKtwcvii tuo two ladies. JJuiin !'.Mr. Drown cniiio In and took his wife's narl
Then Jerry Dacey took Mrs. Unveils' part, and
thu tight won transfer) cd to himself and Mr.
liiowu, duilug which Mr. Dacey's fuce was
badly cut.

Tho (oi'i;uliwii College Ceiitennlul.
Tho most elaborate prepaiatlous aro being

mado for the celebration of tho centennial of
(iuoigcUJWii College. Visiting cleigy are ex-

pected from nil .portions of Kuroiie and
America, uud on the second day of the cele-
bration It I expected that upwards of 500
C'.dholle prulaU-- will bo proieut. 'lhe cele-
bration will coutlnuo three da, February
2. 21 aud 22, and President Clovclaud uml
1'uidln.il (llbbons n III participate lu thoceio-ii.cnle-s

Incident 10 thu celehiatloii.

Volcanoes in lliiiviill-iiii- l.

Buv. I'ayson linker of llllo, II. I.,
will tpoak lu the Kastern I'losbytcrlau Church,
oil l.li'hth stifot, nour 1 northeast, uoxt Sun-
day evening, on Tlio Power of Ood as Illui- -

tiuiml in thu Viileunoiit ot Manna I.ua uud
JillaiiMi." Mr, llaker during the past seven
jeau luu proiiably given tnoro cilllcal study
to volvuule phenomena thau uuy other living
nun.

Oily Hull Note
(.'iu lie Jones, u colored woinaii, wa plared

ou trial lu tho Cilialmil (Joint to day on thu
charge of abandoning her lufuiit. fcho claimed
thatIt was left on Iho common, where it was
found, by u woman who had uoiuUul to keip
It for htr. Thu Jury fouud her guilty.

A XKW DBl'ARTMKNT.

A Iturcnu of Information for tho llenoflt
of the Laborer.

Senator Illnlr hits intrortucil nn clab-orat- o

bill entitled: "A Bill to Otganizo n
lltirenu of Information Hclalins to

Occuputtons, 'Wants, Means of
Livelihood nntl Homes." '

The bill provides for tho establishment,
by tho President, on recommendation of
tho Commissioner of Labor, in geographi-
cal sections of not less than 100,000 or
moto than 2.000.000 inhabitants, of
Utneati8 of Information; provided,
always, that thoto shall bo ono In cauh
Stato and Tcnitory,

Knelt bureau is to consist of a chief and
such clerical force as may bo needed.
This btticau is to obtain through tho
malls the telegraph, personal Intoreourso

olltor Investigation, tho most com-
plete Information obtainable in regard

tho matters rcfoncd to in tho title of
bill, opportunities for employment,

locality and character of such employ-
ment, tho cost of living in those locali
ties, prices and qualities or lands, per-
sonal properly and transportation, tho op-
portunities for education, etc. The bu-
reau ly"to publish, at least onco n month,

newspaper form, or in some newspaper
the District, tlio Information obtained,
nt least a compendium of it, and is to

mtpply infoi matton without chargo to
those who seek it.

Tho ehlufs of bureaus are to mako
known cases of extreme poverty In their
districts and to renoit them to tlio Com-
missioner of Labor with recommenda-
tions concerning them. It Is to bo a
speclnl duty of each bureau to mako in-

quires relatiVo to tho condition, wants
and necessities of women aud children,
nnd to publish the particulars of extreme
cases of destitution, avoiding the needless
uso of names. A woman is to havo
special charge of thu work under this
section.

It Is to bo mado tho dutv of tho Presi-
dent and tho House of ltopresentntives

provldo that all public money ex-
pended, under contract or otberwiso on
public buildings, rivers and harbors,
fortifications, vessels and other public
works shall bo paid to American citi.ens,

personB who havu made n declaration
their intention to becomo American

citizens, and who, being competent, are
needy of employment, giving tho prefer-
ence to those who resido in tho vicinity

tho work, but this provision is not to
be construed so as to increase tlio rato of
public expenditure or iujitie tlio quality

tho work or bervlce.
The chief of each bureau Is to recelvo

52,000 a year and the expense of cacti is
to be limited to $10,000 a year.

In introducing tho bill Mr. Blair called
the attention of'thc members of tho Sen-
ate to It and put in as exhibits some
newspapor paragraphs referring to cases
or extreme destitution.

GEXEKAL AYItES' FIJNKli.VL.

The ItenuiIlM Arrlvn rrniu fort Hamil-
ton Hml Hrtt Taltou to Arllncton,

The remains of tho Into Col. Gen.
Komuyn J). Ayres, Brevet Brigadier
General, arrive 1 hcio al an catly hour
this morning, in charge of nu olllcer nnd
eight men from Fort llanitltou, N. Y.,
nnd 'wero convoyed to Trinity P. li.
Cliurch, corner of Third and O streets
northwest. Shortly before 11 o'clock,
the Third Artillery", uuder commaud of
Col. II. (J, Gibson, ninrelied up to the
church. The troojis consisted of tho
ilvo foot batteries and Light battery C,
nnd comprised 270 men. Tho services

"f'tterc'exmducted by Uev. Dr. Addison
aud tho pallbearers wuro Generals-
sVugoj Vlnculit. AVilcox, llollablnl,
I.owlello, aud Colonels Huburry, Bi'edk'--ituldgcat-

Itogers.
Tho widow and child of tho deceased

soldier weru present, with n largo num-
ber of friends and other relatives of the
family. The deceased was widely known
in this city, having commended the
Washington Barracks for several years.
Tho coiliu wns coveted with floral
tributes. The remains wero bomu to
Arlington National Cometerv.

liiirmnoiiiciitA on tlio Aeiiui.
Tho Washington Safo Deposit Company

will soon begin tho erection of u $10,000 addi-

tion to their present premises, to he put up on
tho lieruhilmer riropeity, Just west of aud
adjoining tho Hafo Deposit bulldlug, on

avenue, bitt.een Ninth and Tenth
Directs, which was recently purchased for
$15,000. Tho ucw structuie will be thoroughly
tlrcpioot mid contain many now fe.uuiusj In
thu way of vaults, etc.

Mr. John T. Lciimau luuboucbt IhoCoinbs
property west of tbU lot unl will elect a large
bililniss building conforming In appcaraucu
with tho bafe Deport Company's double

and In complete the row Mr. Beru-helm-

has leased thu properly next to Combs'
and will remodel to conform In frontal

with tho Lenniaii bulldlug.

Alls. I.ucIciwhhTi Complaint.
Mrs. Uelva Lockwdo-- I does not believe that

she received fair play In the latn election. Shu
says that she visited from teu to fourtien pre-

cincts In one city ou last elcctlo day, uudso
far us tho votes for her party wcri! concerned,
she believes from actual experience on that
day thut tho olllelals at the polls ulloweU all
who chose to vote for the nqual lights party
to do so, but aflirward quietly tluewuutthu
ballots, ilia cumpiugn oi icy--is toour uwny
to peimlt her to say whether sho will then

the pint) 'a standaid-beare- She Bays
that awry time a Uulverslty or higher school
of education for women scuds forth graduates
It Is multiplying thu number of women who
will urgently work for equal rights.

Tlio Wurli ill tho Turks.
During November thu paths In tlio public

parks wero Improved, drain pipes put In nud
(lower beds laid In many of thu reservations.
The change made at tho White House con-

sist mostly ot repairs to the floors, ceilings aud
walls. Tho grcuuhcu&e utUched to thu Kxecu- -

tlvu Mansion wu;ilso repalrod. Several thou-
sand choice plant wero potted, and tho
giounds around the mansion bo unified,
Nearly 20,0.0 pcrsous havo gouo to thu top of
the monument sluco the elevator began ruu-nlu-

October 3.

Odd i'el!o"' (.'iileliriitloo.
The soveuth anniversary of the formation of

tho order of Odd TulSows will bo celebrated In

this city ou the SUth of pexl April Tho ex- -

ccutlveuommlttcolu which ull the lodges la
tli lllilylnt fif Pnl,i,iilit Inrla, llftlnn n rn ri.titn.
ecntcd met at Odd fellows' Hall last ulidit to
maku arrangements fur tho forthcoming cele
bration. To commemorate tho anniversary It
was decided to havo a parade la which all the
Odd fellows in the Jurisdiction will take part.

-

The hiihlmlh '.'onii-ullon- .

The Sabbath Convention will meet here next
week. Mrs, J. C. ll.Ucmau will represent
the National Womio'n Christian Union.
Tho local society will bo represented by Mrs.
Mary V.. Catlln of tho Congregational
Chuich. .Mis'. I.a Kclru has been designated
by Miss Frances Wlllard us a delegate to thu
Sabbath Couventlou.

r.xumlnlni; tlio llloctrlo Itniid,
Tho members of Atlantic City Council nro

to tho city tu examliiu tint KcMngton electric
street railway system, which Is to bu adopted

A Atlantlo llallwaj Company.
1 lii f'itlliii-tllitif.t- urn tlin thtt I'nliti- -V WVIIIIIMIHVII UIU IUU iHV? W HW tfUM- -

sylvunlu Halhoud Company,

MuriliiKO r.leelikes.
Oscar C. Aimer, city, aud Christina Wilis,

Jlali.lmorc, Md i Thomas Wells uud IMclla
Shepherd; Henry Holmes, Alexandria, Va.,
luu Ea Hobcrtsou, city; Andrew I.amuan,
UlngOcorgu County, Vn,, uud Ida Wise, city.

Wo Dii
not make a greit newspaper or other display
to let OU know touio selling reliable cloth-lu- g

at loir pilccs. Seo our sift suits.
r.ISKMAN linos, 7 &, K,

Mauufactuilug Clothiers it Tullors,
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A SAD Ar'FAllt.

A Welt-Know- n Yoiinc Man Clmrced
Willi llrprntpit l'orccrles.

A sad caso of prodigal Hon is that of
young James A. Glnnily, lie fell heir
to n considerable fortuno soino years ago.
Ho invested his money lit things Hint
perish nnd it didn't last long. But lie
mado lots of friends while his money
lasted, and becamo quite Well known in
local sporting circles. Ho is well edu-
cated and cofnpanlonablo and enjoyed nn
cxtcnslvo acquaintance among local
sporting men.

Of late ills fortuno has becomo ex-
hausted, and now ,11m, as everybody
knows lilui, is locked up in tho Twelfth
Street Station-hous- e for forgery.

It is alleged that ho obtained small'
sums of monoy from several people by
means of notes, to which ho signed tho
names of mutual friends.

Mr. Glnnlty KCemcd to realbo a week
or so ago that ho would do well to lcavo

tishlngton nnd ho went to Baltimore,
from wrliich placo ho was yesterday
brought by Defective; Home.

Ho is a tall, rather stout, young-lookin- g

man, ami would bo called handsome.
Ho wears a small dark moustache, nnd
always dressed carefully and in good
taste.

Mr. Ginnity says that if ho did procttro
monoy, as bo Is charged with having
done, It was whlio ho was dtunk. Ilo Is
charged with forging tlio names of Wil-
liam Mayso, tlio Klnth-strce- t banker;
Joseph Fit7gerald, proprietor of tlio
Garrick saloon nt tho corner of
Fifteenth nnd L strcLts northwest;
Ilobcrt Wade, the tailor, on Sevouth
street, between G nnd II streets north-
west; Ilcnrv McGrann, who keeps n
saloon on Pennsylvania avenue, near
Seventeenth street noithwost; Gcorgo
Noble, a butcher, in the Center Market;
Samuel W. Stinemetz, Captain Lntwlsle,
formerly of tlio Light Infantry, and
Thomas Klngslow, nn oyster dealor,
near tho corner of Twenty-firs- t nud N
streets northwest. The case will not
come into the Polico Court until to-

morrow.

CAUGHT 1IY nCCUYS.

A l'ostoulco Clerk Who Opened Other
1'eople'n I.ettois.

Postofllco Inspectors Smith and Max-

well last nightatrested Frank W. Adams,
a clerk in the City Po3tolliCo, for opening
letters. His detection was effected by
means of a scries of decoy letters, and it
is said that Mr. Adams acknowledges
opening somo letters. Ho is from St.
Mary's County, nnd says t,hat his devia-
tion was caused by a lovo for society,
with which his salary was not largo
enough to enable him to keep pace.

Ho was locked up in the Twelfth-stree- t
station-hous- e last night and this morning
ho was taken to Jutlgo Mills' olllco and
committed to jail in default of $1,000
bonds. Tho hearing was deferred until

to enable his father to bo pre-
sent.

THEY WILL HE PKOSKCUTED.

Tho Order to OIino tlio Saloon's Issued by
tlio Coimulsslonort.

TJio order of tho Commissioners, that
will causo troublo nnd law suits for tho
liquor dealers, went forth y. This
order was directed to Major Moore, and
it was for tlio prosecution in tho courts
of every saloon-keep- who sells after
having been uotitlcd that his application
for liccuso has been rejected. This will
bo a surprise and moro or less of nn in-
convenience to tho thirsty public, bo- -

cause quite n niimocr oc tuc uest una
most popular restaurants and hotels in
thuoUy will bo wltbdut barsi

A prominent lawyer wjio Iia3 sevcrnl
clients whoso applications were rejected
slated to u reporter for Tim Kvuxixa
Posr that they wero not going to bo
closed up without a strugglo and thoy
will resist the action of the Commis-slonei- s

in tho courts. '

Another Tliunlcsijlvltii; Day.
For tho purpose of considering tho arrange-

ments for leltglous services in connection with
tho celebration of the centennial of thu Inau-
guration of Washington ou Apill 'M, next,
about lift) clergymen of New York and Ilrook-Iv- n

met lu tho (lovernor's room, at tho Now
York City Hall, yesterday. Mayor Hewitt,
lu tho absenco of Bishop Hcury C. Potter,
acted as eluilrniau of the meeting. A resolu-
tion was passed Instructing tho cxccutlvo
committee to appoint u committee of ten
clergymen to bring tho uliolo matter befoio
tho chinches of tho country. It was further
decided to ask tho 1'reildout of the United
States to Issue u proclamation asking that
thanksgiving services bu celebrated through-
out the country that ihy.

Tho "O," Dynamiters.
At (icueva. III., yesterday, In tho WjI of

John II. llaueriKeii, chief of tbo alleged
dynamiters, John Alexaudor Howies

testified that he was employed by Daucrclseu
to buy d)iiainitc and placo It on tho tracks,
uud also to buy vitriol and nmmoula to put In
tho water tanks and dotu ouduen. Ilo also
said that lUuurclscii wanted him to blow up a
"scab" bo.irdlng-lious- but ho refuted be-
cause It would bo muidcr.

Merely Took What Was Duo,
Charles Dean wac acquitted in tho Criminal

Court this morning ot thu thurgo ot embez-
zling a small sum of monoy from Joseph
Woodwaul, n huckster, who had imployed
him, Thu defeusu offered by hlj couusol was
that Woodward owed him money.

An Kdltorliil full nt Venom,
Ciiioaoo Dec. 7. In a long editorial full of

venomous slander ngalust tho city authorities
aud "capitalistic" press, tho ArbeUer Zeituim
of Wcduesduy last calls upon all labor orsiinf.
zatlons of every kind to exclude reporters
from their meetings, It puts this on tho
ground that reporters spy on them nnd work
altogether to the harm of the Interests repre-
sented by thu ArbilUrHeiliuij.

Limited Express Trains,
To Philadelphia run dally via. II, & O. It.
It., In quicker tlmo thau via. any other line,
and no extra faro Is charged for riding ou
them.

W fiRpYALttS'.':; j

ISP!

Absolutely Pure.
'i'lils powdir novcr varies, A marvel of purity

fttlciin'ihund whnlefumenetH, .More econoinlca
than me ordinary kinds, uml o.iinnt bo sold In
loinpclltluu wlth the multitude of low test,
thorl-- ctKht alum or phosphate jHiwdet s. itotU
bl'I'J li twit.

UOYAL IIAKINU POWDKIt CO.,
100 Wull street, Now York.

liAUGHIXO TOO PKEVIUUSIiY.

Tlio Spoilsmen tn llcnr from tbo Presi-
dent nn Chll Surtlco Itcfnrm.
5xlt lo the PhllatUlpUa ItKoid.

AVashinuton, I). ('., Dec. 0. General
Qrosvonor, u typical Ohio ltcpublicnn
partisan, thought it very funny to nsk
In tho House to day, when tho Presi-
dent's Message mm being parceled out
among tho comtniltccti, where tlint por-
tion roferrlng to civil service reform had
been sent, and General Solnola, u typi-
cal New York city Democratic spoils-
man, thought it very funny lo say; "To
tlio Chinese." Mot of thu llopubllcans
laughed, but Tom Heed simply toured.

All tho mcirlment Is ntrillu premature.
As was stated in tlieso dlsjiatciiea ou Mon-
day, tho President w ithheld his rovlow
of tho progieM of Civil Service ltoform
undorlhls Administration so ns to givo It
greater clTeetiveness by sending It in
with tho annual report of tho Civil Sorv-ic- o

Commission next month. Tho Presi-
dent's expressions in tills special message
will bo nil tho moro striking for tho

Ilcpublican jeers in the press nnd
in Congress. Ills nicssago will handle
tho spoilsmen without gloves. It will
show that all their accusations of incon-
sistency nnd Inconstancy against this Ad-
ministration in regard lo Civil Servlco
Iteforin nro baseless.

Tlio extension of tlio classified service
by Executive order tinder this Adminis-
tration nnd tho faithful execution of tho
law over all will bo dwelt upon. Tho
fact that two-third- s of tho employes
whom tho President found when hecamo
here me still in olllco will bo brought
out, together with tho other rccoidod
facts which givo this Administration

for fidelity to civil bcrvico
lcform.

TIIK HUHSTKl) tJUN.

Tho I'ltUbiirj: Ousters i really Disap-
pointed Over tlio .SIiomIiik Mndo.

Pirrsnuno, Dec. ".The Pittsburg
Steel-Castin- g Company was greatly dis-

appointed over the bursting of tlio
Hnincsworth cast-ste- gunnt tho Annap-
olis, Md., test on 'Wednesday. It seems
to settle permanently the relativo merits
of casl-stc- and built up guns, it is
stated that oven had tho test resulted
satisfactorily tho Pittsburg company
would havo made no moro guns for
tho Government. A member of the llrin
said that ono was quito sulllcicnt.

Mr. Joliu Irwin, ir.. of tbo Pittsburc
Steel-Castin- Company, who witnessed
tlio test, saidt

"So far as wo wero able to discover by
a superficial examination tho metal con-
tained no flaw, nud wo really do not
know in what tho actual causo of tho
failure lies. It may havo resulted from
the rigidity of the fcteel ond It may not.
Tlio test was n sovcto one, but, of course,
not moro so than fdr any other gun. Tito
cxplosivo force employed was enormous.
Only one who has been on tho ground can
havo any idea of its force. Thu Govern-
ment, however, treated us in tlio fairest
manner possibloj in fact, acted as if tho
gun wns their especial pet. Wo propose
now to mako u most thorough examina-
tion of tlio whole matter, and on tho re-

sult our futuro courso will bo decided."
Tho casting and tho finishing of tlio

gun attracted visitors from all parts of
tho United States and oven from foreign
lands to tlio works of tho Pittsburg Stcol
Casting Compauy.

AT TUB HDTIMiS.

Frank O, Wood of Chicago, II. b. Monttoso
of Florida aud Count L. II. Da Monta of Spain
aro at tue Harris nouso.

J. H. Ilubbcll of St. Paul, Minn., and II.
Lamb of llochester, N. Y., aro stoppltig at
Wlllard's. '

John O'Day of. St. Louis Is nt.Willaul's.
Jiidsoo'lIiPlcaia of California. Urewstcr

Cameron of Tucson, Arte., and J. T. Young
ot New York mo at tho Kbbltt 'House.

(Jcoigo M. Watts of Philadelphia, D. If.
Ilayucs ot St. I.oulsahd M. J. Keck of Phila-
delphia aro at tho Klggs House.

William D. Tllden of Now York and T. F.
Oakes ot St. Paul aro at the Arlington.

John D. Tanner of Springfield, 111,, and
Hon. T. 11. Hauscr of New York aro at
Chauibcrllu's.

Mr. and Mis. Henry 10. Coo of Now York
aud Charles S. ForsUli of Philadelphia nro at
Wlllard's.

W. P. llutlor of Now York nud John D.
Wushbuiu of Worcester, Muss., aro at Worm-lo- )

'a.

Tlio ricsldunt-lllcc- t Talks.
From the A'. 1. IPoiM.

Tho President-elec- t was ready to rest. For
an hour ho sat at Hates' wcll-ladc- u table, uud
then smoked and told stories.

"How did this town of Dana gels ItsnamcV"
ho iiMied, as ho s.it before tho Hie.

"Why,'1 icspoudeil Attorney Pierce, "It was
named by Colonel Moore, who used to bo a
superintendent of tho I. D, & W uftcr Charles
A. Dana of tho New iork Hun. I guess If ho
could take It back uow uud nauio it over again
he'il name It somctliinc else."

"Why ao ?" Ueuera! Harrlsou asked.
"Ilccauso Moore Is a red-h- lienubllcan."
"Oh," was tho (Jeneral's laughing remark,

"hu needn't let that worry him. Dana did us
as much irood as any of them. It was amusing
to read tho Sun during tho campaign. You
could jsco In every Issuo of It that it was Uniting
Clovcland'iindcr the llfth rib. 1 know per-
sonally that Dam wanted to beat Ciuvelaud."

Then tho President-elec- t bogan to expatiate
on tho nanus ot quail.

Wo A u
tho only house In Washington that sells cloth-
ing direct from the bauds of tbo worklugman.
Sio our $3 child's overcoat.

Eisuman Daos, 7 it E,
Manufacturing Clothleis & Tailors.

Holiday Oi'enino.
SKATON I'KllHY,

(Successor to Pciry & llro.)
IIAR NOW CIl'KNA VKltY IAltOI! ANDVA- -

JlIEDASS01tT.MK.NT OK NOVIILTIKHHUIT- -
AIIWJl'OU(.llllISI,Jt.bOtl'l,M.

NEW rAltlSAND VIK.NNA FANCY UOODS.
NOVKI.TIKS IN SILK 1'LUblI AND VIIINNA

LMATUI.H TOIM1T CASUS, JIANIOUHU
SKI'S AND WOKIUIOXIX

AI.MOATOlt HKl.V, 1IUSMIAN AND VIENNA
I.EATHEIt AND CHAMOIS bKIN ll.UIS.
OAIID CASES. ITItSI.H AND I'Ou'KllTIIOOKS

NOVEII'IESlNlMl'OUTEDUASKin'SOFALL
KINDS.

Ni:V l'Lt'SIf AND OLIVE WOOD ODOftOASL'S,
OKNUINE 17J1 AND MAKIU 1'AKINA to- -

MKINE AT 2.10. fiuo AND SI l'Elt DOT I'M:.
NOVELTIES IN IMI'OltTEO CAIID IIKC1SIV- -

EllS, TUEKMU.Mi:TEItS AND ASH UE- -

(JMVEHS.
NOVEI1IES IN HATIN-MNE- WOIIK HAS- -

KUT.
NOVUI.TIES INIHNOAIIIAII GLASS.
NDWhllAVINO CASKS AND SMOKINO SOTS.
NEW CHINA SILKIIANDKEHCIIIE! S APttfto.
NEW JAl'ANKSi: bll.K IIANDKEHCUIKl-'-

AND .MI'I'i'I.EItS. Al,b I'HICKS.
NOVKIlIEb INK.NOI.ISIIHII.K JIUI'FMUIS.
NEW INITIAL UAMIKEItClllCFS FOIt MEN,

WOJIEN AND I'llUlUEN, AT LOWi.ST
I'ltlCKS,

"LATEST NOVELTIKS" IN PLAIN WHITE,
COI.OItl'.l) liOIIDj;..KD. I'.MIIHOIDKIIEI)
AND JlOlMtNlMI UANDKEIt- -
CHIElb, ItAUUlNU 1'itoM lUJiio '10 81
EACH.

IMMENSE STOCK OF NEW BILK UM lilt EL-
LAS. WITH OOLD.hlLVEIt. IVOIIV, KilONV,
1IUCKHOIIN AND SATUltAL WOOD HAN
DLES, ItANOINd FlIO.M Si.ftOTO JIB KU'lI.

NEW OIlltlSPJIAS CHINTZES AND CALL
COES.

"hl'i-.CIA- I1A1KIAIN.S" IN 1'UUE WOOL
III ANKETS. ALL NlZi:s.

tari'LAis I'luuiiEs s'ncoimEcri'inoEs
SKATKN I'KIIUV,

Perry llulldlnir, l'enn,yivanln avonuo. cornorof
.Minn slicui. 1HI1I.

UNDEI1TAKERS;

r MiLMAULii;

(Euccoasor to Henry Leo'o Sons),

-- TjxsriaiflXH'r.icsK-
flSi! l'ENN AVBNIJB N. W

souiliside.
Prnnch ofllce, 4DS jlurjluml ave, . w.

id I'M iitimnoiiF,A FUHNISUI V, UNDEIt'l'AKElt,
UlUl'cnu, uvo.h w, between Ud uud agists.

Everjthiu.- - Ur.tolUBj.

THE JAI'ANT.SH MIIHOHAXT.

Ills 1'olltoness aud Manner of Dolnc
- Jtiislncss.

Carpmter l Omaha Vee.
Tho Japanese mci chant always asks

three times as much as ho expects to get.
You offer bint about one-fift- h nnd grad-
ually teach tho third. Ho gives you n
tiny cup of tea and placos hesido you a
howl of charcoal for your pipe while you
are looking at his goods, nnd ns a rule it
seems to bp Indifferent to him whether
you buy or not. 1 f you go uwny without
buying ho bows polltoly nnd says, "Say-nnnra-

farowcll, with ns kind a Binllo ns
though you mado a purchase, nnd if you
offer him something out of tho usual
order hu makes his calculation ou tt
Chinese calculating machine, consisting
of a box ot wooden buttons strung on
wire. By moving theso up and down ho
adds and substritcts quite as quickly as
wo do with pencil and paper, nud his
llgures nro rarely wtong.

Tho .Inpnncso bookkeeper always has
ono of these machines befoio him, and
tho bookkeeping of n Japancso storo is
worth notice. The olllco is in tlio sumo
litllo room in which (ho goods nro kept.
Tho bookkeeper Hits on lila heels behind
a low bench built In tho shape of alight
anglo and about two feet high. Hero ho
has a paint brush nnd somo India ink,
nnd with this ho paints thu day's trans-
actions in Clilncso letters in books of
rlco paper bound by tying tho leaves to-

gether with a string.
Thcro aro ninny largo stores In Tokio,

nnd tlieso ns n rule do their business on
strict business principles. Thoy lmvo
many clerks, but tho casli boy and tho
elevated cash railway tiro unknown.
Clerks, ns a rule, go in as boys and servo
years of apprenticeship, getting littlo but
their bonrd and clothes. After thoy
havo served perhaps ten or cloven years,
it is customary for their employers to set
them up in business ot their own. But
this means an outlay, perhaps, of fifty or
a hundred dollars, and ns a rule the
clerks hero work for thoir living. Thoy
dress in Japanese fnslilon and nuvcr wcax
their shoes while in the storo.

'
STORE NEWS"

BY

&

This present stock repre
sents our very best efforts in
merchandising. The store is
packed with useful, service-
able, practical, substantial and

ornamental goods suitable for Christmas
prcsonts. Tho emptied places resultant
from ono day's business, nro as quickly
filled In preparation for thatlof tho nozt;

hut as this mot hod cannot ho carried on
up toChrlstmai cc, we advise, us no
havo always lurotoforb advised, an Im-

mediate or ii3 curly selection, in order
to lo.iii tlio bmolits of a full stock, a
perfect unbioken assortment, and a
culm, satisfactory seloctlon, all of which '

will be impossible in tliahijrry,,
and rush incident to shopping
this week or a few days prior
to Ckristmas.

MUSIC.
Swiss Muflo Boxes. Theso rank nmong

thuRi-catcs- t of molern tnicntlnns. No
cre.it nir.ouut f talent ueeussnry to play
tho most dlllloult nlrs. You wind thcin
up, turn tho key and lUton, What
nn outpouriiic of soul atlrrliis strnlu.
"'o selectod only u few of tho choicest.
Instrument a that ) liy four nil a, ST.ftt);
six Mrs, forSlO; eiijhtiilr'. foriilO; tin
airs, for S'.W. Also (Iruud Instruments
that pluy oljtht Mduct pitoes, 3;l(l.7,r to
ST."). Onu nt tlieso would makoauelo-Ka- nt

present.

THltEE HOLIDAY I1COKS.
As an Inducement extraordinary wo

litvo beourd thu oxeluslvo sale, for this
city, of three very handsome 'Holiday
Hooks, for littlo boys uud itirls. Two of
them havo about i!50 p.ijos of rendlns
mutter, very profusely Illustrated, whllu
tl outlier Is u twelve ly fourtoon boon,
also very rofu-ol- y lllusiintud. Wo shall
holt them at iihoutonc-hiil- f their rccular
prices, l.. (ho thrca hooks for ono ih

Tnosu wlllbuloupd near the 11th-btre- et

door.
GLASS BOTTLES.

Wo aro showing a very oltoce lino of
pin hi ana out glass bottles, In different
styles of ttiulidit and Cilobo shapes.
Plain, with Cut Class Hoppers, 18 and
JSo.

Cut Glass Dottles ht , U0, .10, DO,
75. SI and S'J ciich.

IliindsoinuCuitllass Iluttlcsin squaro
shapes, SU.riO; hi Gloho sliiipes, $5.

Twisted dims llottles, lound, 'JO, 25,
ao, lo, no. -- 5, si ami si.-jo- .

Ulass l'ltohcrs, 20, 23, UO aud lUc.

STEItLINO SIIA'EH BOTTLES,
Sterling Sliver 'on alasi. l'erfumcry

Bottles, Toilet Bottlos, I'lifT Boxes, Ink
stands, etc.. In round ana snunru shapes.
Prices, $1), S!l.7C, S l.Bf) and $0 each.

ZYLONITE TOILET AUTI0LES.
Tho most conspicuously good value In

this big stock Is the cases containing u
Xylonite Mirror, Comb and Brush, of
hii-g- Mw, for SI. Ask to sco them, by
ull means.

U'lrst tloor; main storo, roar.)

WOODWARD & L0THR0P,
Corner lltli uud 1" Streets N, W.

W. M. SUUSTER A SONS.

Uroadcloths reduced from $1,50 to 31,25,

Broadcloths, in all colors, at Si.

Fine Kronen Casalmeres, 50 In. wide, 3i.
Elegant All-wo- ol Henriettas, 40 Inches,

at 50c.

Fancy French Flannels reduced from
85 to 75c.

Wool Armutes, the latest for tailor- -
mado suits. These are decided nov.
cities, and superior fabrics, being
yard wide.

Novelty Velyets in stripes, plaids and
brocades, rtUnced to $1.50 per yard.

The finest quality of Silk Bengallne at
$1,50; sold n Nejy York at $a.jo.

New lo? of Nets for evening wear. We
have just bought a lot of Silk Nets
very cheap, and? will offer special at-

tractions in prices.

Plnson's All-sil- k Velvets at Sj.50.

Evening Crepes at 75c; choice shades.

W.'iW. SUUSTH1WV5 SONS,
U10 1'etiinjUuiilu Aicinie.

PEERLESS D YES AJ5Kii

j

JOHN F, ELL

Tho Oldest and Largest Music House In the City,

NO. 937 PH. KME.
NEAR TENTH STREET.,

Dealers in Pianos, Organs, Foreign and
American Sheet Music, EVilusic Books,
Musical Instruments and EVSusical Mer
chandise of all kinds.

Pianos for Rent or Sale at moderate
prices and on accommodating terms.

Pianos Tuned and moved by competent
workmen. Telephone, No. 18.

Boiled Cider.

Saieet Cider.

H. MAGRUDER,
Fine Groceries, Wines and Liquors,

1417 New York Ave. and I I 22 Connecticut Ave

AUGUST W. NOACIC President.
1881-188- 0.

THE SH07VmiCeR COMPKNY
(Successors to SUoomaker .t Hertzos,)

IMPOItTEItS AND JOUUEItS OI'

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c,
N03. 13M and 1!J33 JJ STHKET NOIITIIWEST,

Telophono call, 517. WASHINOTON, D. C.
ALL OOODS SOLD AT NEW YOllIC PIIICES.

Afsortcil Cusci of ono dozen Wines, Liquors and CordlaU at dozen price.

Headquarters Gents' Fine Shoes.
l'oriiolie, KmiRnrol Cnlf Mioc-- i lu Suit I'.ierjono ut

.GARTREIiIi'S,'"900 Seventh Street.

EXCITEMENT
In every quarter is what the

merchants of our city arc try-

ing to create by offering and

fixing attractions that take

the eye at a glance. Our

offeriugs always cause a fu-

rore, but this week we hope

to raise a hurricane.
Wu have Just resolved nliont 1,(100 ranis of

tlno Taiwstry and Kiinllth lioiljr UrnnscN carpet
niul Lordorlni;, rcmDnnM rnnnlnc from IS to 'JO
yards In a piece, which wo shall cell ut thu
miraculous price ot

59 Cents.
per yard! wo had coneludod novcr nca'n to
toueh carpets niter wo uml sold out our lino,
but tho Inducement ut bo emit, that wo wero
ut onco tempted to buy. If thcro bo ono piece
iiuumK thu lot that Is worth less than SI, mo
Will toll tho entire lot for l!5u per yuril.

Now comes another Hue, that overuoily, moro
or loss, aro looking for und buyluu, unit that Is
wrap; tho

First offer. Is Children's fapo Newmarkets,
fancy wukIi print stripe: tlio sUes nro t, ti and H

years, nt SI. 7U. 'JOulowor thau thuy havo over
been ottered,

Second offer, Is Children's l'ancy Stripe New-
markets, with capo und belt, tho smallest tdro
has sold fur $:!. lu, wu now givo you choice of .1,
(t, s und 10 years, for $'2.U9.

Third offer, Is Misses' Nobby Strip. Ilcuvor
Finished Cloth Newmarkets, with whnlo and
half cape, bell sleuves uud ralnt puff back,
r.tu.
This lot ut arrived ns wo wero writing this

ad., sires lti.l 1, 1(1 and 18 years.
Fourth offer, Is Ladles' MllKAstraohan Vlsltos,

silk lined, with fur or astrachun bull trlmmlug,
$7. 10. Wo sulci thu first fifty at $1 0.Ott.

Fifth oflVr, Is Ladles' Nobby btilpo Denver
Finished Cloth Newmarkets, half cape, bell
sleeve, point Fathered back, model lilting.
87, till. Wu'll liuvu thorn In by tho time you nio
reading this advertisement.

50 Dozen
All wo could ret of Ladles' .lersoy nibbed
Merino Vests, pearl buttons, silk cat Btltch,
slight manufacturer's Imperfection, sues 0,1,
--', u and 1,

25 Cents.
104 Whlto Wool lllankot, OOo.
KM Whlto Wool lllanket, bluo aud pink

boidor.Sy.lt.
11-- lied Comforts, both sides sutlne, $l.uo.

FOOT COVER.
Children's Pobblo and Kid

woiked button holes, sles II to 11, Ullo,
Misses' tinrlns-hce- i Kid and l'uhblo Shoes,

worked button hole, all solid, It to 'i, U.lu.
Hoy's solid high cut hook bal, sl.os U to C,

Otic.
Ladles and Hoy's Embroidered Slippers, dOo.
Our line of ladles and men's tine shoes com.

pleto.
Wu mako an Informal announcement of our

HOLIDAY GOODS
which consist of a large and elegant lino nf
dolls, Christmas cnids, from tho ono lor u nenuy
to thu most elegant kind; autogrupli ulbumx,
fancy perfumery, gold and cold plated Jewell y,
silk iiandkerunlefs and mulllurs, gold, sliver ami
zylonllo tip URibnillas, mid n lurgu line of small
stuff, thut wo will mention In our next t,

with full description uml pi Ice thut
will surprise you.

KAUFMAN'S
Double Combination,

1241 & 1243 I I th St. S. E.
Open every nlaht during DeocuiHr until Op, m,

SCO.,

m.TJb(-- 3 m

JOHN

FIUNCIS QAItLICKS, Secretary.
UtTAiitisncn 1850

3

PjbWf

PARENTS
--WHO-

DRESS THEIR SONS

HASDSOSELY

Will find here a great-
er variety of gar-

ments that are as rich
as those shown any-

where else. We keep
the best of everything
worn by boys, and yet
are not a high-pric- ed

house. On the con-

trary, we sell as low
grades of goods as
ought to be made into
clothing, and we name
prices as low as most
dealers ask for inferior
qualities.

B.Robinson &Co

' O0 Penn. Avenue.


